
Medical emergencies happen every day. Riding a bike during 
rush hour, a man experiences a seizure. coming around a sharp 
corner on an icy road, an oncoming car swerves to avoid an animal 
and flips onto its side in a ditch. At a dinner party, following a 
curling match, a team player turns ashen, incoherent and slumps 
in his chair. think you won’t be in these kinds of places at just  
the right time? think again. Here are three stories of nurses in first 
responder emergencies. How did they cope? And what skills did 
they draw on to make a difference?

RN firm, not forceful, when advising cyclist to 
remain on scene
public health manager maureen cava was coming up on a tricky 
traffic circle on a spring day in may 2011 when something odd 
caught her eye. “i saw a man lying on the sidewalk. someone 
else was standing near him talking on his cell.” Her first thought: 
“someone’s on the ground. i need to go help this person.” 
Remaining calm, she rode up and got off her bike. she identified 
herself as a nurse to the bystander, who was an off-duty police 
officer. He had witnessed the man having a seizure, pulled over, 
placed him in the recovery position and called 911.

“He was able to speak,” cava says of the man who was regain-
ing consciousness. “i asked questions and was able to determine 
his medical history.” He had had a brain tumour, and was on anti-
seizure medication. At the time, he was on his way to pick up his 

daughter from school. While waiting for paramedics, the man 
recovered, and was keen to get back on his bike and pick up his 
daughter, says cava. 

“He didn’t even want to wait for the paramedics never mind go 
to emergency,” she says. “i was not comfortable with that. i had to 
be firm, not forceful, but firm,” she adds.  “i told him, as a nurse, 
i felt responsible for him. i couldn’t force him to stay and have an 
assessment, but i did not feel comfortable with him getting back 
on his bike.” she convinced him to wait for paramedics, but he did 
not go to emergency. Once ems arrived, she felt reassured, and 
left them with him to ensure he got home safely (other arrange-
ments were made to pick up his daughter).

cava tapped into a great deal of conviction during this crisis. 
she says she was able to do that because she trusted herself. After 
35 years of nursing, some 24 years in managerial positions, cava 
only recently returned to the front line when she was asked to 
assist during a labour disruption and help out at a shelter. “Out 
there in the street, without support around me, it did feel really 
different,” she admits. “As the only experienced medical person 
on the scene, it was a big responsibility.” 

cava is proud of her stay-calm approach and readiness to assist. 
“it’s not about being a nurse. it’s who i am as a person. i see 
someone in trouble, i just react,” she says, adding, “you’re never 
really prepared. Out on the street, anything can happen. you just 
have yourself, and your brain, and that’s it.”

  Code... 

you could be called upon to put your 
nursing knowledge into practice when 
you least expect it. How will you 
respond in an emergency situation?
BY LESLEY YOUNG
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Maureen Cava came to the aid  
of a man having a seizure.
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three RNs are better than one, for patient and 
for provider

in march 2011, belleville RNs susan 
mcconnell, Rosemary enright and 
susan barchard were enjoying a post 
curling wrap-up dinner at their 
clubhouse in tweed. enright was 
sitting next to a fellow curler when she 
noticed he was slumped forward. “i 
called his name (Wray), and shook him 
a little.” she pulled on his shoulder. “i 
felt dead weight. i knew he was 
non-responsive.” enright announced to 

no one in particular, “there’s something wrong with Wray.” Fear 
cut through both enright and mcconnell, and within seconds the 
entire room leapt into action. 

barchard, who was seated further away, saw mcconnell running 
to the phone. “the next thing i saw was somebody lying on the 
floor.”  the semi-retired nurse practitioner, who had not worked in 
emergency for over a decade, said it was like strapping on ice skates 
after years away from the sport; it just came back to her. “Get the 
Aed (automatic external defibrillator),” she shouted as she ran over.

the three nurses worked as a team, one on each side, one 
holding Wray’s head. Within two minutes of the episode, the trio 
– who had minimal training on how to use an Aed – took over 
cpR, applied the pads, and pressed 
the button. “i don’t remember the 
crowd except for that moment, when 
they all gasped,” says enright. the 
three nurses kept up the cpR for what 
seemed like an eternity, and when 
they checked, Wray had a pulse and 
blood was returning to his face. 

barchard’s memory of bystanders is 
clearer. many, she says, were quite vocal 
about continuing cpR well after Wray’s 
pulse had returned, and before the ambulance arrived. “i was able to 
filter it out,” she says. “i do wonder if someone without medical 
knowledge would have bowed to the pressure. they might have 
caused more problems, like broken a rib…” the incident was an 
eye-opener, she adds. “i’m the type of person who will sit back and let 
others more experienced do something. i didn’t see anyone like that 
here, and so i jumped into action. i am proud of that.” 

enright and mcconnell both work at belleville General Hospital. 
they agree there is little on-the-job experience that prepares  
you for such a frightening situation. All the more reason they were 
grateful to have one another to rely on. 

“Here are my angels,” Wray said of 
enright and mcconnell when they 
visited him while on shift the next day. 
“that was really heartwarming,” 
enright says, adding that she’s thrilled 
Wray made a full recovery and is back at 
the curling club. “As a nurse, i always 
wondered in the back of my mind if  
i would encounter something like this 
in my lifetime,” she adds. “i hoped i 
would do the right thing, and i did.”

Home care RN remains calm in the face of 
uncertainty
On a clear winter day in February 2011, home care nurse Lesley 
Anthony was on her way to her next appointment after visiting a 
patient in brant county. she was following a truck along a familiar 
road known for a particularly sharp 45-degree turn. “coming around 
the corner, i saw a blur of something. i had no idea what it was, but 
i knew something had happened,” says Anthony. the truck driver 
slammed on his brakes. “As he pulled over, out of the corner of my 
eye, i saw a car in the ditch, on its side.” 

in that moment, Anthony felt absolutely no fear. “i knew some-
thing significant had happened. possibly people needed my help. 
that was my only thought on the matter. there was no analysis, 
nothing else.” she pulled safely off the road, grabbed her cell phone, 
and headed to the overturned car, now resting on its passenger side. 

the truck driver was also heading to the wreck, as was another 
gentleman. Anthony didn’t waste a second. she went right up and 
peered into the car. the male driver was alert, and unhurt. His wife, 
held in position by her seatbelt, was also okay. 

“i talked to them calmly. i told them i was a nurse and that 911 
had been called.” that’s when the driver told Anthony his sister was 
in the back, but Anthony couldn’t see anyone. pulling herself up to 
a better vantage point, she looked down into the car and saw a tiny, 
immobile body huddled against the rear door. “she wasn’t moving, 
or answering my questions.” At this point, the two adults in  
the front seat were panicking, asking about ‘doris,’ adds Anthony. 
“i decided to crawl into the back window.”

it was a good thing she did. the elderly woman was positioned 
with her head curled down near ditch level where cold water was 
quickly collecting. Anthony didn’t move doris, but positioned her-
self so she could curl her arm under doris’ head to support it up and 
away from the water. she was uninjured, but couldn’t move.

For the next 30 minutes, Anthony, soaked in ice cold water, chat-
ted with the passengers in an effort to keep them calm. “i don’t 
think i stopped to think about anything. i just wanted to keep 
everyone talking. i asked them where they had been, if they had 
children.” As time passed, she had to keep reassuring the driver 
(fraught with guilt and fear) that everything was going to be okay. 

A few weeks later, the driver and his wife, Jack and barb muntz, 
invited Anthony for tea, and gave her a necklace with an angel 
charm. “[the experience] reinforces why i am glad to be a nurse. 
that i had the comfort level to stop and kick into action.”

Anthony is genuinely unimpressed by her actions. “i wouldn’t 
have done anything that was outside my proficiency.” she does 
admit, however, that the impulse to help in an emergency is the 
same impulse that drove her to become a nurse. “We become 
nurses because we are compassionate people and we want to help 
others, whether it is in a hospital bed, at home or in a ditch.”  RN

lesley young Is a freelance wrITer/edITor In aurora. 

“i talked to them calmly. i told 
them i was a nurse and that 911 
had been called.”

Susan barchard

Susan McConnell

Rosemary Enright
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